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Abstract
Background: Recognizing the significant impact of wait times for care for individuals with complex chronic conditions, 
we applied a LEAN methodology, namely – an adaptation of  Value Stream Mapping (VSM) to meet the needs of people 
with multiple chronic conditions and to improve wait times without additional resources or funding.
Methods: Over an 18-month time period, staff applied a patient-centric approach that included LEAN methodology 
of VSM to improve wait times to care. Our framework of evaluation was grounded in the needs and perspectives 
of patients and individuals waiting to receive care. Patient centric views were obtained through surveys such as 
Patient Assessment of Chronic Illness Care (PACIC) and process engineering based questions. In addition, LEAN 
methodology, VSM was added to identify non-value added processes contributing to wait times.
Results: The care team successfully reduced wait times to 2 months in 2014 with no wait times for care anticipated 
in 2015. Increased patient engagement and satisfaction are also outcomes of this innovative initiative. In addition, 
successful transformations and implementation have resulted in resource efficiencies without increase in costs. 
Patients have shown significant improvements in functional health following Integrated Chronic Care Service (ICCS) 
intervention. The methodology will be applied to other chronic disease management areas in Capital Health and the 
province.
Conclusion: Wait times to care in the management of multimoribidities and other complex conditions can add a 
significant burden not only on the affected individuals but also on the healthcare system. In this study, a novel and 
modified LEAN methodology has been applied to embed the voice of the patient in care delivery processes and to 
reduce wait times to care in the management of complex chronic conditions.
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Implications for policy makers
• This paper has applied a modified Value Stream Mapping (VSM) approach to improve a highly prevalent problem in the healthcare system, 
namely, wait times to care in a complex care setting. 
• This paper describes standardized tools such as Patient Assessment of Chronic Illness Care (PACIC), VSM and Referring Satisfaction Survey 
to embed key stakeholder perspectives in chronic disease management.
• The study has shown a method to improving care without increasing costs to care. 
Implications for public
Waiting to receive care has become a common occurrence in the Canadian system. This can have a negative impact on how individuals experience 
care. Individuals who have multiple medical problems or those that have not received a diagnosis go through significant physical and mental health 
distress during these wait times. In this study, we have used a new way of reducing wait times and improving care for complex problems. We used 
a method that creates a visual map of a patient’s journey and identifies steps that do not add value to them. We have used a method called Value 
Stream Mapping (VSM) in a care facility that treats people with complex problems and with high wait times to care. By including patients’ views 
and by mapping their journey, we have been able to remove wait times to care. We have added steps that increase value to care without increase 
in costs. 
Key Messages 
Introduction
Wait times have become a prevalent characteristic of the 
Canadian healthcare experience. Patients who have delayed 
access to relevant care, particularly those with complex 
conditions end up becoming high users of emergency services 
(1,2). A patient with chronic illness and multimorbidities 
requires a range of health services delivered by primary care, 
community care, acute care, professionals and specialists (1). 
Recent evidence shows that a higher percentage of younger 
demographics are being impacted with multimorbidities 
(3,4). The increasing number of individuals accessing 
multiple services and specialists requires a system that can 
   View Video Summary
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better respond to their needs in a timely and effective manner. 
The burden of chronic conditions is on the rise resulting in 
bottlenecks in various parts of our healthcare system (5). 
Nova Scotia is also home to the highest proportion of people 
living with disabilities caused by chronic conditions (6,7). 
As Nova Scotia’s largest health services provider, Capital 
Health serves over 400,000 residents and provides specialist 
services to all of Atlantic Canada. The rates of chronic 
diseases and risk factors within Capital Health are very 
similar to provincial rates (5,8). Primary Health Care (PHC) 
has identified improving care to vulnerable and hard to reach 
patients as a priority area for 2014–7 (5,8,9). A key action step 
within this goal is to provide timely and relevant access to 
care for population with high needs. A sub-goal of this action 
step is to remove wait times for complex and chronic illness 
care. Through an opportunity from the Canadian Foundation 
for Healthcare Improvement, Capital Health has developed 
and implemented a methodology to evaluate and improve 
delivery processes in the management of chronic conditions 
and multimorbidities with a goal to enhance care experiences 
for affected individuals. Four service areas participated in the 
chronic disease management initiative and the Value Stream 
Mapping (VSM) initiative described in this paper is part of 
this broader study (10,11). In this paper, a modified VSM that 
was applied to reduce wait times to care in the management of 
complex chronic conditions is described.
Background of the problem
Traditionally, reducing wait times has been related to 
increasing funding for programs or services, which is often not 
feasible. LEAN techniques have been applied quite effectively 
as a means to address wait time issues without additional 
resources or funding (12,13). VSM is a LEAN method that 
facilitates the analysis of current state or identifying areas 
of potential problems and development of a future state or 
creates solutions design for identified problems. VSM is 
the diagrammatical representation of the patient’s journey 
through the system, and identifies the individual’s steps, 
their value, duration interrelationship, process failures, 
staff-staff and staff-patient relationships (12). VSM has been 
successfully applied to bring the customers’ voice which 
typically translates to three simple requirements – price, 
quality and delivery in initiating healthcare changes. These 
techniques have also been widely used in reducing wait times 
in emergency services (14). There is limited exploration of 
these techniques in chronic disease management.
There are challenges to applying VSM in the context of 
chronic disease management. Care delivery processes 
typically have high variability based on the level of 
individualization and population-specific care planning 
required especially in the management of complex conditions. 
Care delivery also takes place over a period of time with 
clinical steps and information flow largely dependent on the 
type of management and clinicians involved in care. As this 
initiative was part of a broader study, the review also required 
aligning with elements of the Chronic Care Model (15). This 
further required mapping the processes to key phases of 
care delivery, referral and triage processes, intake and care 
transition processes, and grouping clinical steps as routine 
and complex interventions (15). It was clear that a traditional 
manufacturing VSM methodology could not meet all the 
requirements of this initiative.
The outlined requirements are, however, somewhat similar 
to the consideration of VSM in office environments (15). 
There are differences in calculating waste or non-value added 
processes in manufacturing versus office environments 
(16,17). Waste in transportation can be measured by 
calculating the time taken to move work in process from one 
work station to another (17). Office environments are more 
complex due to variability in consumption related to number 
of users, shared resources, time taken, and differences in 
arrival and departure times (16,17). Calculating waste in 
manufacturing is achieved by estimating time taken to move 
work from workstation to workstation. However, office 
environments are more dynamic with a multitude of factors 
impacting work in process making it harder to track process 
time. These differences lead to differences in calculation of 
lead time in the two environments. In an office setting, lead 
time is measured from the time work is made available to a 
team or person to the time it is available to next person while 
in manufacturing demand drives the lead time (16–18). Based 
on the above, office setting type VSM review makes it more 
suitable for the current review of wait times in a complex 
chronic care management setting. As described earlier, the 
review included process steps in phases of care delivery 
such as at referral, intake, care transitions, discharge and re-
referral and clinical steps in care such as routine care, complex 
care, self-management and functional health management 
supports, and community care and supports (12–15). A 
modified VSM was developed and applied in our study based 
on methods used in office VSM. 
Problem statement and research question
Based on the above, the broader research problem and 
question is how to effectively apply a modified VSM approach 
in the context of complex chronic care management to reduce 
wait times to care.
Study objective
Towards the research question identified, the study steps 
included applying a modified VSM approach to reduce 
wait times to care, improve access, engage patients in the 
transformations and care processes, and optimize experience. 
Methods
A case study approach was applied selecting a service that 
offered care for complex chronic conditions and where wait 
times to care were very high. 
Overview of the service and problem statement 
Integrated Chronic Care Service (ICCS) in PHC, Capital 
Health, sees close to 10,000 patient visits each year (19). 
Individuals have complex medical conditions, multiple 
chronic conditions, no diagnosis, overlapping mental 
health conditions and are typically high users of the system. 
Recent trends in our patient population show prevailing co-
morbidities in younger demographics (18–25 years). Due 
to the complexity of the patient population and urgency in 
needs, reducing wait times is a very important consideration 
for this team and the service. 
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Individuals on the wait list have waited up to 24 months in the 
past and more recently up to 13 months to receive care. While 
they are waiting, individuals struggle from significant impacts 
to their health with many unnecessary and redundant tests 
being conducted during this waiting period. A study published 
by our group showed moderate reduction in physician and 
specialists visits following intervention at ICCS (20). Even 
this moderate change translates to savings to the healthcare 
system from a group that would otherwise be high consumers 
of healthcare services. 
Nonetheless, upon entering our program, there are still wait 
times to individual components of their care. Recognizing 
the importance of these wait times to individuals and their 
care experiences and consequently the cost of not responding 
to this need in a timely manner, the ICCS applied a novel 
customer value-based approach (value stream mapping) to 
reduce wait times to care. 
Several observations over a two-year period led to 
identification of the challenges related to wait times to care. 
These included high no show rate, feedback from patients 
and physicians about wait times, and lack of engagement and 
voice for patients in care delivery processes.
Study procedure
Figure 1 shows the study steps. The current state review of 
the service included patient surveys and interviews, physician 
surveys and interviews, interviews with care team members, 
administrative data and conducting the VSM of the processes. 
Patients and care team members reviewed the current state 
map to identify areas of concerns to develop the future state 
map with changes to the process.
Patient and referring physician engagement to assess current 
state
We applied a qualitative approach that included surveys 
and semi-structured interviews with current patients, 
patients on waitlist and referring physicans to assess the 
current state of care delivery. We wanted to understand 
all the areas of concerns or opportunities for progress as 
improving wait times requires creating cycles of improvement 
or Kaizen (LEAN terminology) throughout the care delivery 
processes (16).
Surveys
The Patient Assessment of Chronic Illness Care (PACIC) is 
a survey that gathers patient perspectives of care (21). This 
was administered to all patients of ICCS at transitions of care. 
In this 20-item questionnaire, patients rank their care from 
1= almost never to 5= almost always. The ranking indicates 
if a required element of chronic disease care such as patient 
activation is always present (score of 5) or never present 
(score of 1). So, higher scores indicate that an aspect of quality 
chronic illness care is consistently present in the care delivery 
process. 
The Referring Physician Satisfaction Survey was administered 
to referring physicians from ICCS to understand satisfaction 
with regards to the following: wait times, referral, intake, 
intervention, care transition and follow up processes (22).
Semi-structured interviews
Patients were also recruited to participate in semi-structured 
interviews to provide further opportunity for feedback on the 
emerging results from PACIC. Qualitative data was analyzed 
using framework methodology to identify how participants 
describe the various aspects of the challenges (23). The 
5 stages of framework analysis was followed to gain an 
understanding in relation to the following: referral process, 
registration protocols, intake process, effectiveness of the 
intervention, care transitions, follow-up after discharge, and 
finally patient and referring physician engagement processes 
during intervention and self-management supports.
Referring physicians were also recruited to participate in 
semi-structured interviews to provide further opportunity for 
feedback on the emerging results from the Referring Physician 
Satisfaction Survey. The framework method was applied for 
analysis of themes from the interviews as described in the 
patient interview section.
Modified Value Stream Mapping (VSM)
The modifications included applying office environment 
VSM protocols, calculating lead time as time taken to process 
work in different phases of care delivery and routine and 
complex interventions, process time for clinical steps and 
interventions, and use of a bar graph to show ratio of value 
added to non value added steps. 
 
Current state review
Intervention included review of current state data by ICCS 
care team, patient representatives and formal leads of the 
initiative. The current state data included feedback from 
surveys, interviews, VSM, and feedback from ICCS care team 
and patient representatives. 
Table 1 shows results from PACIC data highlighting 
improvement areas related to patient engagement and follow 
up care. Patients do not feel engaged in care and require better 
support at follow up and discharge as indicated by the results.
Results from the referring physician survey (n= 10) are shown 
in Table 2. The results demonstrate reduced satisfaction 
at initial consult and at care transitions in the care delivery 
processes.
Table 3 shows sample feedback obtained in semi-structured 
interviews from key stakeholder groups. Broad themes of 
focus retrieved from interviews include improving wait 
times to care at intake, more specific interventions, improve 
processes at intake and discharge, reduce distress felt by wait 
list individuals by offering various types of supports, and 
Patient surveys and 
interviews
Value-stream mapping 
of current state
Referring physician/clinician
 surveys and interviews
Current State Review
Value-stream mapping 
of future state
Team feedback and
review
Patient feedback and
review
Future State Development
Future State Implementation
Figure 1. Study methodology.
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engaging patients in their needs.
Process before included all wait listed individuals being 
seen in an individual appointment by physician or nurse 
practitioner followed by appointment with a care coordinator. 
Upon completion of these individual appointments, patients 
were scheduled to participate in group interventions targeted 
to achieve education and behaviour modification targets for 
this population. Concurrently, patients were triaged into 
relevant individual care intervention processes based on 
identified areas of concerns. 
Based on the current state mapping, the following were 
observed as opportunities for improvement shown in Figure 
2: individuals appointments for new patients were a source of 
bottle neck, triage criteria for urgent patients did not have the 
required level of response, patient readiness to engage is care 
pathways was not appropriately assessed, wait list patients 
did not receive any support while waiting to receive care, 
high no shows to new patient, dietary and psychotherapy 
appointments, wait times to group interventions, intake to 
discharge rate was disproportional, and wait times for new 
patients almost equal to duration of care.
Future state development
Based on the in-depth review conducted in current state, 
future state improvements were identified as shown in Table 4. 
Future state changes are shown in Figure 3 and described in 
detail below.
Engaging individuals on wait list
A series of new patient group intervention appointments 
targeting education, behaviour change intervention, care 
coordination and medical education intervention have 
been introduced. These appointments cover a range of 
topics based on feedback received from wait list individuals 
and patients. Sessions are offered in multiple ways such as 
onsite, telehealth, telephone, as group and 1:1 appointments 
Table 1. PACIC
Mean value (SD)
Maximum score= 5
n= 30
Patient activation 3.8 (1.1)
Delivery system design/decision support 4.2 (1.2)
Goal setting/tailoring 4.3 (1.1)
Problem solving/contextual 4.4 (1.3)
Follow up/coordination 3.1 (1.1)
PACIC= Patient Assessment of Chronic Illness Care
Table 2. Referring Physician Satisfaction Survey
Mean value (SD)
Maximum score= 5
n= 10
Initial consultation 3.2 (1.3)
Referral process 4.1 (1.1)
Treatment 4.2 (1.2)
Care transition 2.4 (1.1)
Table 3. Interviews with various stakeholders
Interviews Sample feedback
Patients  
(n= 4)
I am still a patient of your clinic because I am still waiting 
to access your psychologist for a year.
Long wait times to see your psychologist.
Why do I have to wait so long to access your group 
programs.
I do not want to be discharged because I have to again 
wait a long time to receive care.
My opinion is not included in my care.
Referring 
physicians 
(n= 5)
No longer interested in this referral.
Patient is receiving care elsewhere.
Long wait times for care.
Initial consult process is not effective.
Discharge and follow up process is not effective.
Wait list 
individuals 
(n= 5)
Improve access to care, reduce wait times.
Waiting to receive care is not helpful, can anything be 
done to change this.
Distress of managing my condition is increasing while I 
wait.
Unable to function.
I just want to know my diagnosis.
I would benefit from receiving some education and 
support while I wait.
Figure 2. Challenges for patients and process in the current state.
INTAKE INTERVENTION TRANSITION DISCHARGE
WAIT TIMES WAIT TIMES
REFERRAL
Patients are 
waiting
to see physician or 
nurse practitioner
in intake 
appointment
Patients are waiting
to see dietitian and 
psychologist without 
knowing if they really 
need this intervention 
or not
Why am I waiting?
What am I waiting for?
Can I not be engaged in 
care while I wait to see my 
physician?
I want to know about my condition
Wait times for new patients
No shows
Unnecessary test and treatments
Referring clinician has referred 
patient to another service
Why  should I see a 
psychologist?
Why have I been referred?
I am not sure if I am ready 
to make the changes
My doctor said this was 
important
Wait times for individual interventions
No shows
Cancellations
Bottleneck for patients who are ready
Lack of engagement in care, no health gains 
Current
process and 
state
What are 
patients saying
about current 
state?
What is the
impact?
Opportunity to 
improve early access 
to new patients
Opportunity to improve 
engagement  and 
patient-centered care
BOTTLENECK
Patients do not 
want to be 
discharged 
because of long 
wait times for re-
referral
What if I feel ill again and 
cannot access your care in time?
Your wait times to get back in 
are too long
My family physician may
not be able to support follow up 
care
Long duration for care
High intake and low discharge rates
Bottleneck at exit points
Long wait times for new patients
Opportunity to improve 
care transitions, self-
management supports
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to improve access for patients travelling distance, working 
or with other limitations. Patients that are no shows to the 
orientation session are given a second option to attend and 
if they do not accept this, a letter to the referring physician is 
sent indicating the same and that their patient can be referred 
at any time given that the wait times are small. 
Patient engagement in care
A survey to engage patients early in their care called the Hopes 
and Needs survey has been developed and implemented at 
each of the new patient sessions. This allows new patients to 
select their care pathways based on their readiness to receive 
care.
Process changes for individual treatments
Process changes for individual treatment modalities that had 
wait times to care includes introducing group interventions 
to aid early response and access in addition to supporting 
readiness for those that require further individualized 
supports. In addition, patients are allowed self-selection of 
care processes based on readiness using the Hopes and Needs 
survey.
Process change for transition and discharge patients
This is a work in progress for the ICCS team which is creating 
better supports for patients in the community and follow 
up care with their family physicians. Community resources, 
toolkit for physicians to manage complex patients and better 
communication strategies at discharge are some of the process 
changes that are being developed.
Results
Wait times for new patients have significantly reduced from 
approximately 13 months in 2012 to 2 months in 2014 as 
Figure 3. Future state process.
Table 4. Opportunities identified for future state improvements
Waste type
Overall opportunity
Traditional VSM Modified VSM 
Transportation Moving product between processes does not add 
value to the product. Excessive movements and 
handlings can cause damages and can lead to 
reduction in quality.
Individuals on wait list for ICCS are moving to other care providers and 
treatment which could lead to poor quality of care as they may not be 
appropriate or redundant.
Opportunity
Excess inventory Excess inventory uses valuable floor space and hides problems related to process incapability.
Patients are not being discharged due to various reasons such as not receiving proper support at discharge, long wait times to re-
enter ICCS. They hold up space by using time of clinicians and less spots for new patients.
Excess motion Any motion that employee has to perform which does not add value to the product and is considered unnecessary or excess 
motion.
Offering treatment to patients when they are not engaged in care such as dietary or psychological interventions.
Waiting Whenever goods are not being processed, they are waiting.
Wait list patients, patients waiting to receive dietary and psychology interventions. They are being held by processes such as intake 
appointment with physician, offering psychology or dietary interventions to patients who are not ready to receive care.
Over production Producing more than the customer demand requires.
Holding patients with processes more than required by the patients.
Over processing Taking unneeded steps to process the parts.
Offering care to patients who are not ready or may not require recommended care, holding patients at discharge by offering care 
not relevant versus taking steps to improve readiness and confidence for discharge.
VSM= Value Stream Mapping; ICCS= Integrated Chronic Care Service.
INTAKE INTERVENTION TRANSITION DISCHARGE
NEW PROCESS NEW PROCESS
REFERRAL
Soon after referral, patients see 
care coordinator and nurse in group 
and individual interventions, hope 
and needs form
- Care info, info on medical 
condition, assessment of needs
Patients express their readiness for 
psychosocial and dietary 
intervention through care 
coordinator and hope and needs 
form
Group treatments are offered first
We are glad not to wait
We can learn about ICCS care
Understand your approach
Tell you our specific needs 
Help develop supports in the 
community
No wait times to care
Patients are better engaged and better 
informed
Community supports are better 
aligned, team can focus on specific 
needs
I have a choice to express 
my needs and tell you 
about my readiness.
I may not be ready for this 
treatment yet.
I would like to learn more in 
a group intervention
No wait times to care
Timely psychosocial and dietary 
interventions for those ready to receive 
care
Better engagement in care
Future
process and 
state
What are 
patients saying
about future 
state?
What is the
impact?
NEW PROCESS
Patients readiness for 
discharge is assessed, new 
re-referral process with LPN 
triaging patients to timely 
and relevant care without 
wait times
I feel confident about being 
discharged
My readiness is being assessed
New re-referral process is 
helpful
Discharge rates improved  
Duration of care average at 6 months 
versus 2+ years
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shown in the Figure 4. There will be no wait times for new 
patients in 2015 to receive ICCS intervention. 
The green stacks (the lower stacks in both the current and 
future state) on the bar graphs in Figure 4 show a drastic 
reduction of wait times from the waitlist (from 30 weeks to 
2 weeks), but the graph also shows that the remaining wait 
times (the remainder of the stacks that are not green) was 
reduced by about 40% (from 48 to 29 weeks). 
The scales of both bar graphs being equal (0 to 90 weeks) 
reflects this reduction of all the non green items which 
was accomplished by streamlining the care pathways. The 
reduction in wait time is shown in the table within Figure 4 
above and is explained in corresponding boxes. The processes 
changes to reduce the “Other” wait time from Figure 4 are 
described later in this section.
The care pathway that a patient may follow from referral to 
discharge is complex. Typically office setting VSM tends to 
be complex as well. In those cases, appropriate segments of 
the complex paths are selected to baseline the current state. 
Because of the complexities of the care paths opportunities 
that patients may follow in our case, a typical pathways 
segment was calculated based on the average of the types 
of intervention occurring for all the types of interventions. 
These are indicated by the red blocks of the time lines in 
Figure 5 below. 
The actual process time for a single visit through all the 
pathways for a specific care path segment was about 7 days 
only and is not included in the stacks as it would show as 
a line.
Figures 5 and 6 show VSM changes and run-time graph post-
intervention for new patients.
Wait times for individual components of care that were an 
issue have improved significantly through relevant process 
related improvement cycles that have been applied as shown 
in the Table 5. 
A number of approaches of relevance were developed to 
support this process. These include introducing a simple 
one-page Hope and Needs survey tool to allow patients 
to self-select their readiness to various types of care. In 
addition, having the care coordinator better support patient’s 
navigational needs at early stages of care and at relevant points 
in care delivery to ensure appropriates of care and managing 
referrals have all contributed to improved wait times to care. 
Previously, not including patients in this process resulted in 
high no show rates for these appointments.
Discharge rates for ICCS have improved significantly >10% 
since introduction of process changes. Referral rates increased 
by 20% since 2013.
Hope and Needs survey – providing voice to the patients 
The Hope and Needs survey created a voice for patients to 
provide feedback on their care needs, communication of their 
Figure 4. Value-stream map showing post reduction in new patient wait times – due to process change at intake.
Figure 5. Shows the care path segments that were used to calculate the total wait time.
 
Pre waitlist times to care for new patients
Post waitlist times to care for new patients
The total wait time reduction of the bar 
graphs are based on the overall wait 
times that went from 78 weeks for 
Current State (CS) to 31 weeks for the 
Future State (FS) which is a 60% 
reduction.
The waitlist times in green accounted 
for 30 weeks in the CS and it was 
reduced to 2 weeks in the FS or a 93% 
reduction at the front end of the lead 
time.
The in process wait times accounted for 
48 weeks in the CS and was reduced to 
29 weeks in the FS or a 40% reduction.
CS FS
Wait Time 
Types (wks)
CS FS Change
(wks)
%
Waitlist 30 2 28 93
Other 48 29 19 40
Total 78 31 47 60
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shown in the Figure 4. There will be no wait times for new 
patients in 2015 to receive ICCS intervention. 
The green stacks (the lower stacks in both the current and 
future state) on the bar graphs in Figure 4 show a drastic 
reduction of wait times from the waitlist (from 30 weeks to 
2 weeks), but the graph also shows that the remaining wait 
times (the remainder of the stacks that are not green) was 
reduced by about 40% (from 48 to 29 weeks). 
The scales of both bar graphs being equal (0 to 90 weeks) 
reflects this r duction of all the non green items which 
was accomplished by streamlining the care p thways. The 
reduction in wait time is shown in the table within Figure 4 
above and is explained in corresponding boxes. The processes 
changes to reduce the “Other” wait time from Figure 4 are 
described later in this section.
The care pathway that a patient may follow from referral to 
discharge is complex. Typically office set ing VSM tends to 
be complex as well. In those cases appropriate segments of 
the complex paths are selected to baseline the current state. 
Because of the complexities of the care paths opportunities 
that patients may follow in our case, a typical pathways 
segment was calculated based on the average of the types 
of interven ion occurring for all the types of in erventions. 
These are indicated by the red blocks of the time lines in 
Figure 5 below. 
The actual process time for a single visit through all the 
pathways for a specific care path segment was about 7 days 
only and is not i cluded in the stacks as it would show as 
a line.
Figures 5 and 6 show VSM changes and run-time graph post-
intervention for new patients.
Wait times for individual components of care that were an 
issue have improved significantly through relevant process 
related improvement cycles that have been applied as shown 
in the Table 5. 
A number of approaches of relevance were developed to 
suppor  thi process. These include introducing a simple one-
page Hope and Needs survey tool to allow patie ts to s lf-select 
their readiness to various types of care. In addition, having the 
care coordinator better support patient’s navigational needs at 
early stages of care and at relevant points in care delivery to 
ensure appropriates of care and managing referrals have all 
contribut d to improved wait times to care. Previously, not 
including p t ents in this process r sulted in high o show 
rates for these appointments.
Discharge rates for ICCS have improved significantly >10% 
since introduction of process changes. Referral rates increased 
by 20% since 2013.
Hope and Needs survey – providing voice to th  pati nts 
The Hope and Needs survey created a voice for patients to 
provide feedback on their care needs, communication of their 
self-management needs, identify if they need their medical 
management should be addressed first, and readiness of 
 
Pre waitlist times to care for new patients
Post waitlist times to care for new patients
The total wait time reduction of the bar 
graphs are based on the overall wait 
times that went from 78 weeks for 
Current State (CS) to 31 weeks for the 
Future State (FS) which is a 60% 
reduction.
The waitlist times n green ccounted 
for 30 weeks in the CS and it was 
reduced to 2 weeks in the FS or a 93% 
reduction at the front end of the lead 
time.
The in process wait times accounted for 
48 weeks in the CS and was reduced to 
29 weeks in the FS or a 40% reduction.
CS FS
Wait Time 
Types (wks)
CS FS Change
(wks)
%
Waitlist 30 2 28 93
Other 48 29 19 40
Total 78 31 47 60
Figure 4. Value-stream map showing post reduction in new patient wait times – due to process change at intake.
Figure 5. Shows the care path segment  that were us d to calcul te th  total wait time.
Change in new patient wait times
from 30 weeks to 2 weeks 
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self-management needs, identify if they need their medical 
management should be addressed first, and readiness of 
patients to engage in ICCS care.
Patient satisfaction feedback
Following implementation of new processes, patients 
involved in the current state reviewed future state processes 
and offered feedback. Sample feedback is shown Table 6.
Discussion and Conclusion
Wait times to care specifically for complex conditions can 
have significant impacts at various levels, leading to physical 
and psychological distress for individuals waiting to receive 
care. Additionally, wait times have created blocks at various 
points in the healthcare system related to inappropriate 
referrals, unnecessary or repeat tests and interventions with 
financial impacts to the individual and the system. Individuals 
with multimorbidities (more than 3 chronic conditions) bring 
a further challenge in that they require timely, relevant and 
coordinated care to address increasingly complex clinical 
Table 5. Wait times to individual interventions
Individual treatment 
components at ICCS
Wait times before 
intervention
Wait times after 
intervention
Process changes
Dietary intervention >3 months 1 or 2 weeks Offering intervention in small groups on specific topics such as 
elimination diet
Hopes and Needs survey tool for self-selection based on readiness
Psychotherapy >12 months 3–4 weeks Group intervention
Hopes and Needs survey tool for self-selection based on readiness
Screening at intake for appropriateness
Medical intervention for 
priority intervention
>6 weeks Same week Take an existing space in weekly appointment schedule specifically 
allocated to accommodate this need
Individuals that need only a 
medical appointment without 
team-based care
>13 months 1–2 weeks Hopes and Needs survey tool for self-selection based on readiness
 ICCS= Integrated Chronic Care Service.
situations (24). 
However, applying this process to chronic disease 
management requires an adaptation in the VSM method 
based on office environments versus manufacturing 
and based on work process related to chronic care model 
elements (16–18).
In the initiative, care and access for multimorbidities and wait 
times were improved through a modified VSM. A series of 
improvement cycles were identified concurrently to impact 
overall flow and wait times to care. Using several improvement 
cycles (Kaizen) as outlined in this paper, ICCS was able to 
reduce wait times to care from greater than 13 months to no 
wait times in 2015. Quality of the changed process and impact 
on health outcomes will be measured over time. However, 
in this paper some preliminary results of patient experience 
results have been presented. In addition, other improvement 
cycles of relevance to this initiative currently in progress 
such as process for discharge patients have been discussed. 
Listening to and actively engaging patients in an appropriate 
manner can have significant impacts to flow processes 
in addition to an improvement in the patient experience. 
Introducing a simple tool in the form of a Hope and Needs 
survey allowing patients to self select their care based on 
readiness seemed to make a significant difference to wait 
times as demonstrated in this initiative. 
Health outcomes and cost implication are being monitored to 
further study the effect of the process improvements. Having 
a LEAN consultant to conduct the current state review and 
future state development was an advantage to this initiative as 
it reduced provider or team bias in the review of the process. 
Including patients in the review and feedback was important 
to ensure patient perspectives in the future state changes 
to process.
While assessing the problem for new patients, the team had 
to consider the care flow processes for the entire delivery 
from referral to discharge knowing any changes made during 
the process at any point in the delivery would have to be 
concurrently mapped to other points of care delivery in order 
to avoid shifting bottle necks to other points of care delivery. 
By eliminating waste from several points in our care delivery, 
the team was able to reduce wait times for their patients. Many 
of these changes were minor and had minimal to no impact 
on personnel or resources. 
The LEAN method applied in this initiative created a 
structured process to analyze based on customer perspectives 
Figure 6. Graph showing changes to wait times post intervention.
Table 6. Feedback from patients post intervention
“It is good to know that we have a voice” – patient representative
“I have a whole team in the community and I do not want to engage your 
multidisciplinary team as well. Just provide me a diagnosis and I can be 
discharged. Thanks for listening”.
“I am glad I do not have to wait for long to receive my care”.
“Thanks for listening to us and making changes that are meaningful”.
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while improving care strategies that improve value for the 
customer. By applying a customer value-based approach, the 
team was able to include patient perspectives in implementing 
value added processes and improve engagement in care 
delivery while reducing wait times with no additional costs to 
make changes to care delivery.
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